




















 
 
 

MEMORANDUM TO: Mayor and Council Members 
 
FROM: Ken Putnam, PE, Transportation Department Director 
 
VIA: Cathy Ball, Interim City Manager  
 
DATE: April 10, 2018  
 
SUBJECT: Parking-Related Items  
 
The purpose of this memorandum is to provide information regarding potential ideas to create              
additional parking revenue as a follow-up to the Finance Committee Budget Update Work             
Session on March 29, 2018. 
 
The Parking Enterprise Fund, which was established on June 2, 1987 by City Council via               
Resolution # 87-97, has been self-sufficient for the past several years and it receives no               
revenue from the General Fund. The two primary revenue sources include on-street parking             
(meters) and off-street parking (four garages). As a reminder, revenues from off-street parking             
can be used for any public purpose while revenues from on-street parking must be used to                
defray the cost of enforcing and administering traffic and parking ordinances and regulations.             
The Finance Department has prepared annual Profit & Loss Statements for the parking garages              
for the past three years. For FY 2016-17, the net revenues over expenses totaled $405,000               
including the debt service for the Biltmore Avenue Garage (It does not include the annual               
$616,000 transfer to the Transit Enterprise Fund). 
 
The Finance Committee asked staff to benchmark the city’s current hourly rates with Buncombe              
County and the results are shown in Table 1. 

 
Table 1 - Hourly Rate Comparison 

 First Hour Addt’l Hours Daily Maximum Parking Spaces 

Buncombe County 
(2 garages) 

$2.00 ($1.00 per 
each 30 minutes) $1.00 $12.00 1,310 

City of Asheville 
(4 garages) Free $1.25 $10.00 1,437 

Note:  At this time, monthly accounts are not available in Buncombe County’s garages. 
  
Several years ago, City staff and the downtown business community worked together and             
agreed that a rate differential in the hourly rates should be created between on-street parking               
and off-street parking to help encourage turnover for on-street parking and to encourage longer              



 
 

parking periods in the garages. This differential includes two parts; first hour free and a specific                
hourly rate differential (the current hourly meter rate is $1.50 compared to $1.25 in the garages). 
 
Potential Revenue Options: 
 
Increase monthly rates in garages: Depending on the garage, monthly rates range from $40              
(discounted rate) to $140. Currently, there are 950+ monthly account holders generating about             
$750,000 annually. Raising the monthly rates by $10 would generate a potential increase of              
$100,000 annually. 
 
Eliminate first hour free: Based on the current annual transient transactions occurring in the              
four parking garages, staff estimates that eliminating the first hour free would generate a              
potential increase of $1,000,000 annually. 
 
Increase Daily Maximum: Based on the current annual transient transactions that exceed the             
$10 daily maximum in the four parking garages, staff estimates that raising the daily maximum               
to $12 would generate a potential increase of $60,000 annually.  
 
Please let me know if additional information is needed. 
 
 



 
 
 

MEMORANDUM TO: Mayor and Council Members 
 
FROM: Ken Putnam, PE, Transportation Department Director 
 
PREPARED BY: Elias Mathes, Transit Planning Manager 
 
VIA: Cathy Ball, Interim City Manager  
 
DATE: April 10, 2018  
 
SUBJECT: Transit-Related Items  
 
The purpose of this memorandum is to provide information regarding potential expansions of             
transit service hours. 
 
The Transit Planning Division is in the process of developing a new Transit Master Plan (TMP)                
which will replace the current plan, developed in 2009. The Draft Plan is scheduled to be                
presented to City Council at the June 19 meeting. The key goals of the TMP will be increased                  
service frequency, expanded service hours, and future service into areas outside the existing             
coverage area. In order to meet these goals, the plan will call for a significant increase in transit                  
spending over the next several years, have a major impact on the lives of existing transit users,                 
and will help make the system more accessible to potential transit users. Implementation of              
changes and service expansion are planned to begin in Fiscal Year 2019-20 (FY20), with              
additional expansions recommended over the next decade. 
 
Aside from daily work, the Transit Planning Division is also focused on a number of other major                 
projects which will help support the implementation of the TMP:  

● Implementation and oversight of the new Transit Operations and Maintenance Contract  
● ART Station renovation project 
● Oversight of new federal grants and grant subrecipients 
● Purchase of five new electric vehicles (onboarding analysis training) 
● Federal Triennial Review Preparation  

 
Transit Staffing Needs 
 
Due to existing heavy workload and limited staff time, conducting a service expansion in FY19               
will impact staff capacity to implement other projects, especially the TMP. Creation of a new               
Transit Planner Position would help ensure that transit projects are delivered on time and              
implemented effectively. This new position will also ensure that appropriate outreach efforts are             
made to avoid negatively impacting existing riders and to promote transit services to potential              
riders.  The additional cost of this position would be $86,000 for FY19. 



 
 

 
FY19 Potential Service Expansion 
 
Under the current Transit Operations and Maintenance Contract, if the number of Revenue             
Hours is increased by more than 20% of the original amount specified in the contract, that would                 
trigger a renegotiation of the contract rates. The Transit Committee recommended adding 12             
additional daily services hours in FY19. Due to schedule requirements for service changes, it is               
likely that this service could not be implemented until January 1, 2019. 
 
 
 

FY19 Proposed Service Expansion - 12 Additional Daily Service Hours 

Total Additional Annual Revenue Hours 4356 

FY19 Cost per Revenue Hour $41.89 

Full Year Cost of Service Expansion $183,000 

 
 
Staff Recommendation 
 
Staff recommends that the Transit Planner position be funded in FY19 and that any service               
expansions be considered for FY20. This will allow staff to focus efforts during FY19 on building                
up the fleet, facilities, and staffing levels needed to properly implement the TMP beginning in               
FY20. The final recommendations from the TMP can then be programmed into the budget and               
Transit Operations and Maintenance Contract with FY20 as the starting year, which will define a               
clear plan for long term transit growth.  



STAFF REPORT  
 

To: Mayor and Council Members Date:  April 10, 2018 
 
From: Peggy Rowe, Interim Assistant City Manager   
 
Via: Cathy Ball, Interim City Manager 
 
Subject: Salary Adjustments FY 2019 
 
Summary Statement:  At last week’s meeting, the Finance Committee directed staff to consider 
and provide options to Council which include various FY 2019 salary increase percentages for 
employees.  Additionally staff was asked to compute scenarios where salaries would be 
adjusted at certain levels of the employee population but not include all levels of employees. 
Below please find a chart with various cost scenarios related to salary adjustments for City 
employees for FY 2019. 
 
Review:  On average, salaries in the US are expected to increase 3% in 2018.  This projection 
is according to Korn Ferry and Bureau of Labor Statistics.  Additionally,  some sources predict a 
2% inflation rate thus lowering the “real wage” increase.  The unemployment rate in the U.S. is 
4.1% and in Asheville is 3.5% making this truly an employees’ market.  The City of Asheville 
aspires to be a premier employer and as such must maintain a competitive compensation plan. 
Freezing salaries in a booming economy creates challenges in attracting and retaining high 
performing employees. 
 
A decision on the part of Council to exclude employees earning over $50,000 from receiving an                
increase will impact approximately 400 employees for a savings of $956,000. Should Council             
exclude employees earning over $80,000 it will impact approximately 44 employees who would             
receive no salary increase for a savings of $284,800.  
 
In order to avoid exacerbating an existing challenge of salary compression I recommend that              
any salary increase afforded to employees include all full time and part time benefited              
employees.  
 
Fiscal Impact: Fiscal impact will vary depending on the option selected. One half (½) %               
salary increase for all employees represents approximately $300,000.  
 
Recommendation:  Staff recommends salaries for all full time and part time benefited 
employees be adjusted by 3% effective July 7, 2018,  the first pay period in July. 
 
Based on 3% salary 
increase   

Exclude employees 
earning over $50k 

Exclude employees 
earning over $80k 

Exclude all 
Executives 

$956,000 $284,800 $166,250 

 


